Blackened Chicken Salad
spring mix, onion, cucumber
celery, carrot, red pepper
chipotle ranch
$12
*****
Spring Vegetable Salad*
arugula, asparagus, red onion,
cherry tomato, parmesan,
balsamic vinaigrette
$10

Chipotle Spiced Cajun Fried
Peanuts**
whole peanuts, salted, fried and
dusted with chipotle spice
$5
*****
Ploughman’s Lunch
cheese & charcuterie
daily selection
$15
*****
PEI Mussels
daily prep
$10

*****
Grilled Caesar Salad*
sundried tomato, parmesan, garlic
rye croutons
$8
*****
add chicken $4
add shrimp $6
add salmon $8

*****
Oysters
daily selection
M.P.

Kiss My Grits
chorizo & jalapeno grits, 2 eggs
$10
*****

Pancakes*
strawberries, maple syrup, whipped cream
$10
*****

Any Way You Want It
two eggs any style
bratwurst patty or house cured pastrami bacon
white toast, rye toast or everything bagel
$8
*****

Omelette
daily preparation
$10
*****

Good Morning Burger
angus beef, fried egg, crispy bacon
buffalo blue cheese dressing
house baked sesame seed bun
$13

Veggie Meatball Sandwich*
vegan meatballs, tomato jam, aged provolone, ciabatta
$10
*****

Grilled Flatbread Pizza*
stewed tomato jam, smoked mozzarella, parmesan, basil arugula pesto
$9
add sausage or bacon $2
*****

Pork Pibil Tacos
wit or witout braised pork, pickled red onion,
cabbage & jalapeno relish, pineapple salsa, corn tortilla
$10
*****

Beer Braised Brisket Melt
foul weather jack braised brisket, horseradish cream
melted pepperjack, house baked grilled country white bread
$12
*****

German Style Pretzel Bratwurst
house made pork bratwurst patty, muenster
pickled mustard & jalapeno relish, house baked pretzel roll
$10
*****

Sides

bagel w/butter or cream cheese* $3 toast** $2
bacon $4 bratwurst sausage patty $4
hash browns** $4 cheesy grits* $5 fresh cut fries** $4
mac & cheese w/tomato jam* $6 vegan meatballs** (w/ cheese*) $6
*****

Beverages
french press coffee $6
drip coffee/ hot tea $2
fresh brewed iced tea $3
pineapple, cranberry, grapefruit, orange juice $2
bicentennial cream ale michelada $5
mimosa $6
*vegetarian

**vegan

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

